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DECEMBER 25 1903THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING me
•olemttixed to-morrow. . „ .

Miss Llllla.it Bennett, aged 23, el 
fltafferdehlre, Eng-, left her home * 
w*ek ûgo on board the Cedric from 
Liverpool. Good expected tp meet her 
v/hen the Cedric docked et New Tone 
to-day. No word was sent to New 
York to notify the young woman, who 
was traveling alone.

Steward Ilekols » Hot*-
' A story o<f courage and heroism sel
dom equalled Is told of Benjamin Ni
chols, steward ott the dining car. When 
the engine dragged the train whirling 
sideway# along the road Nichols was 
In the dining car. He was battered | 
from one side to another of the car. It 
«as on the end of the train, and Ni-; 
chol* and others In that car were not 
Injured. When the car stopped Nichols 
leaped out and ran toward the smoker, 
which was reduced to twisted Iron and 
«pllnters. The crash had torn the es
cape valve from the top of the engine, 
and the steam was shooting in the car . 
upon the struggling mas» of humanity. ! 
Taking oft his coat, he tore It into 
shreds, plugged up the pipe and shut 
off the steam. Temporary relief had 
been given the sufferers, but Nichols 
was not done. CHmfblng thru a broken 
window, he leaped into the dark oar. 
which was tilled with suffocating 
steam. The scream» of the Injured 
made It confusing what to do. Picking 
up the first human form at hand, Ni
chols carried It out in the open, and 
-then once more entered the car. By 
this time other rescuers had arrived. 
One after another five were handed 
out. At this point the steward was 
compelled to leap to the ground, being 
exhausted and overcome by the heat 
and steam. Other employes entered 
the car, and continued the work of 
rescue. They were *oon rejoined by | 
Nichols. For hours the work continued, 
it being difficult, even with the aid of 
the wreck crew. Many of the victims 
were wedged between heavy timbers, 
and It was 4 o’clock before all the In- 

Hazlewood. who was on the wrecked ^ured had been removed, 
train, proved a hero. With his head (( 
and body frightfully cut, he managed 
to crawl from the wreckage, and, grop- 
inr Mb way a Iodic in the da-rko ha, 
flagged the westbound passenger train 
No. 49. Being without a flag he took 
off hla coat end set fire to It, He stop
ped the train Just in time to prevent 
it plunging Into the wreckage, and 
adding further horrors to the already 
awful calamity. Baum collapsed when 
he saw he had succeeded in stopping 

New York, Dec. 24.—In spite of sue- the train, and when the engine stopped

■***' ZZéTV.X;
(storm of pulpit protests, and some pltt0t^rg & Lake Erie Railroad, across 
enormous practical difficulties, Richard tt,e Youghiogheny River, was the first
Wagner’s sacred musical drama or ^send word of Uto aodd^ andaum- ^ ^ flolM flT„ Rt Q g

dedicatorial festival play ‘‘Parsifal was (jyeene n'mlted a, u was speeding Hall yesterday with cherry suggestions of 
produced at the Metropolitan Opera aI(mg ^ Baltimore Sc. Ohio tracks and white peace and flaming charity thru all 
House this evening before an Immense later across the river. He saw the car the damp and d-llnes# of the weather. And 
audience. The production takes rank, 1"*ld* tlle haU t6"* proc<N‘dM «he annual-« »«. —.a— .v». 'tzjz t, r
la American operatic history, but It has And In another second he was sending intMMVw1 _/ , T*® 1 rb' bOTnty
a world-wide importance as the first word to the offices at Dawson end * Intended only for too needy and deserv- 

... , much-41*- ConnelleviUe. *“* P®* «< English extraction, and every
public performance of the Relief for rise Injured. ‘#*e is certified to by a responsible person,
cussed drama out of Betreuth, and »s p<)p more fchan flve hundred feet both the families benefltted numbered 430, and 
a serious blow eimed at I he so-called the ^gt and west bound tracks were averaged six In a family, the as many ns 
‘‘Betroth monopoly,’’ which Parsifal, by torn up. The engine was completely X5 were provided for In one family, in all 
its restriction to that stage, has large- polished, and the VhroWa hun- ol>out 2600 were relieved ut a cost « $1000. 
ly created and maintained for the tmmt ahead of the other wreckage. h***n*ot of the ball In the morning
Wagner hoir». The baggage car was thrown into the looked like a wholesale provision market.

»nis results as summed up la to- river, but was only slightly damaged, «oven thousand pound» of the best beef,
. ” . All the cars were derailed, and the tread, tea, sausages, and other good thingsnight’s performance amount to a rig- truckg except the diner were torn wore heaped up on fho tables and it

nel triumph for Dtreetiw Conried. m completely from beneath the cars. The after a lit-rore tlioy were cleared. A 
the oumlon of every one who has made people in the Pullman cars and the «taut stream of the aged and Infirm, those 
_ „ ‘ -H—u—-,,, to Betreuth I diners were not seriously hurt, altho distressed by sickiue* or want of work, llt-
the Parsifal pilgrimage to »eir t (ew Moap0d wlthout at least some in- tie children afoot and In aruw, with bue-
New York wae treated to the most; jury. As soon as the wreck was re- kJ*» and begs, and exhibiting every deg.ee 
sumptuous mounting the work has £,rted connellsvllle all the avail- aTL m
ever received. Never has Parriflsi been able physicians were summoned, and a j; > w  ̂J* seerUarT1 
given so superb a scenic dress, never 6pecisj train in change of Qeoeral 8u- Ulllar ,d for** he
a more thoroty adequate musltial inter- perititendent 8. C. Sims and Hu- grave than toT.e about, the street» and
prêtât ion. perintendent Irwin of the Pitteburg trim y old people must have puwwdaway

Largest Amdtesee Ever. division left for the Scene. The relief I during tbs year as he missed* umiiy of the
It is safe to say that no *tch huge train wae run at full speed, and the Jjd faces fswltiar on previous oecarious.

compressed wreck waa reached elbout 9 o’clock. The thtring «te dUrrlbntimt {a the hall music 
injured were looked after immediately. “’ M *,*
They ware placed on the relief train hldi*' eud ««itlwum. J.
and taken to the Cottage State Hoepl- ’ Lop? ^
IcVrSt o^the^e^nkm^OD^ti* ^ Army nwkTJ/vety of the

lflW 1,a»kt"t» Prtwldtfd. Five ni.?al* were 
the wreckage, and in a single line 48 f/0t gp jn em» ixwket. and the <1ty having 
forma lay. Another row on the oppo- men dtvM-d into wivtm district* tne 
site side of the wreckage contained 11. Army officer* by a special csnvnss. picket 
and scattered here and there thru the\.pul. the ror». deserving of all who -verc 
underbrush were the dead bodte* of rriorled. Bswry esse we* Investigated and 
many who had been able to crawl from J';d*ed on its merit* «j'knets, unfort mate 
the wreckage, but died before aid dMer<l'”’l
reached them. Under hie engine First Si
Engineer Wm. Thornley was dl*em- *nd the iHiqrtbntloo wa* made on

^bowled and mangled almost beyond live most general lines neither tell glen i or 
recognition. It was Impossible at the nationality liring considered, th > Itrttiwh 
time to extricate his body, and It will snhjectw were given the preference. The
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*wtVÜ DON'T HAVE TO HUNT FOH 
i wr$rk If you sro a comr^tetit u*l#** 

giaphrr. Vmi iau vt«k!» your « n<4ve of po
sition*. Why not leurn telegraphy wlrh 
ti»'/ You can graduate In fnmi three to B.% 
month*. Our tHegraph book tell* low. 
We mail It free. Dominion A< hool of Tele
graph y, 36 King-street East, Toronto. *3f • •O' »IK* mm»* À

ARTICLES FOR SALE.V 4DEAD NUMBER SIXTY-EIGHT« V y ft: LINK ICE EIÆVATOH, C JMI’LL'Ej 
A sacrifice, for quick sale: large pnn. u 'oIS 
tor water tank», etc., Ii-iwlln^ alley, old 
cart, etc. Apply Davie», 37» (Jtwti Ka«f.

.Kilrt

in theMcEvoy, Stratton’s counsel 
Oamey Charge», was' blank space. It 
was usually used to describe the plain
tiff’s character. Why not In this case? 
Because he ha* not one,"
Hanna's declaration.

His sallies kept the audience in roars 
of laughter.

Besides the Gamey charges Mr. Han
na reviewed the revelations In the 
courts in the cases of West Elgin and 
North Waterloo. He poked fun at W. 
T. R. Preston and hie nefarious ma
chine.
been given a position In England for 
participation in election debauchery In 
Oxford.

I

Continued Frena Fes# 1.
was Mr*

Tf
TEACHERS WANTED.

ar rpMAl.’HKB WANTED FOB HIHOO 
I «ration No*. 11 i.n l 12. Township 

Hsldimnud. Nonhtmilicilaml County; Nor
mal certificate; male pieicrri<1. Dude* I» 
commence Jan. 4. l‘.*M. «late wilary, etc.— 
Fred Gilliland, Ksq., Baltimore, Out.

aTHE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

mmense Difficulties Surmounted in 
Presentation of Sacred 

Musical Drama.
in it e i erBoth Sides Claim Victory, But Wave 

of Sentiment Turns Towards 
Dunlop.

He believed Mr. Jackson had

MONEY TO LOAN.Annual Christmas Distribution of 
Good Cheer to Destitute 

Families of Toronto.

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND. A DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
plane*, organs, horse* nad wagons. 

Cal! and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid la small monthly or 
weekly payment*. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 l.uw'd Bis 1 fl
ing, 6 King West.

Mr. For Effective.
Mr. Foy wa» effective In compli- 

Chrlstmas meriting the elector» on choosing 
such an able candidate as Mr. Dun
lop. He exposed the government’s un
fulfilled promise», accused the Liberal 
party of having no policy, but stealing 

ran Judge, turn» toward Dunlop. The i the Conservative policy, ridiculed the 
Liberals received their first cheering Premier’s alleged surplus, and declared 
^ that the government had never done
Up In ten days last night when Man n <iuytd,ng except on pressure from the 
K. Cowan, M.P., poked fun at the Con- conservative* on the eve of an election, 
servative party, and when Mr. Strat- He declared the long continued vacancy 

, , . . , apTence In North Renfrew as an Insult to theton got past his usual self In defence who wwe uke "Little Johnnie
of his name. It only Bhowm the etrees H<yrner titling: In a oomer," but not 
ihe Uberal# are in when they wa y at Jn fh#> i^giature. (Laughter), 
this and take heart. He had heard it mid that Jamee Find-

After midnight toot night Hon. Mr. ]&y the father of Liberalism in North 
Stratton held a council of war Renfrew, waa dotty, but to hi* mind
pHriorm of the Copeland House, ine sort of Mdott,# wan an antidote for
4'hief organizer» and the »pea iter» who departure from Liberal principles
h8ve been doing valiant service v/ere | o{ the 1[>re9eni leaders 1n LlbemaM»m. 
there. Mr. Stratton returned thanks Hp a-eoH,i-ed a.vote for Dunlop would 
for the work that had been done, and ^ ft vofe for juetice. Mr. Foy aroused 
expressed the opinion that the riding no y^le enthusiasm, and was frequent- 
would go to Liberals, Indicating that jy
the need of the govemmeut was great. rh. People With Ned.
IxwJs Heyd, K.C., presented an estly, Mr wae received with ap-
mate of the strength of the party e piduse nnd cheers that bespoke the fact 
predicted 100 majtortty for Hale. Mr., that he hag the heart# of the people 
Stratton left early this mornlug for i w|th hjrn He ,I>oke briefly. The 
Toronto. Conservatives consider this a uaaai cheer» closed the final rally of 
rign of trouble in the camp. the Conservatives, which will live in

fthoald Do mm Well. the history of Pembroke ss one of. the
The Conservatives recall that the most demonstrative and enthusiastic. 

Hon- Peter White used to carry this 
riding by about 192, end expect Ned 
,Dunlop to do as well. There Is a cur
rent of discontent with the Ross gov
ernment thruout the riding, and it Is 
carrying voters
•hantymen, 100 of whom amved to
day, are eald to be 75 per cent. C’on. 
serve live», while 50 of them who nre 
Liberals have been kept In the woods 
by foremen, who one Conservatives,
This class of voters Is an uncertain 
quantity. ' Money and liquor have 
great. Influence, and it Is a loss up 
whether many a man will he aroused 
from His drunken stui/or In time to 
vote.

Pembroke, Dec- 24.—(Special.)—The 
campaign Is all but over, 
day will be a busy day for the can- 

Both sides claim victory, tho
Notice Is hereby given that# dividend 

at the rate of seven and one-half per cent 
(74%) per aonnm on the capital stock of 
this Corporation has been declared for the 
half j ear ending 31st of December, 1903, 
and that the same will be parable on and 
after Saturday, the 2nd of January, 1904.

The transfer books of the Corporation 
will be closed from the 16th to the 31st 
days of December, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

Toronto, December 2nd, 1903.

rassors.
,he wave of sentiment, so far as one

a»m\ A/tii I I’Btt CUNT. CITY, 
•j) 4 * “ ** " f4rill, bnlliMng
loons: no fv< »; agents wanted, lteynolfls, 
70 Victoria-slreel, 'Toronto.;

-»/» ONEY LOANED . AAI.AUIKD I’KO- 
J3EI pie, retail merchants, teami.'i-rs, 
bcordlng houses, with nt sei nrit.r; en»r »»»• 
méats; In ru'ti Ini sin ess In 48 |ir«Bc‘pel 
cltlcii. Tolmaii. 00 Vletorla-sire#:. rfl

If ONKY ADVlM’Bli TO SAI.AIM1"» 
JjX people, h< tiling permanent P1* tl'- is, 
on ibrir own name. IxiWi-sl rs'es It; 'ttf, 
Bernini & Co., m2 Temnl- BnlMI'-tf

V do not
light," the oof
11a. Htarllgbt, v 
to SO year*, a 
be Is older, me 
weight ebaropt 
2d, and whlpp 
Ktarllgbt beat 
year* bis Jnnle 
seconds llgew 
from further i 
met all thç n 
lnçlndlng Bob I 
Joe Godilard ».

A RKOLFTEI.Y THE CHEAl’KHT I’LACR 
In town to iMirrow money on furni

ture w [fia no seenrlly I* vi'f n iii ii'i"1 • hi 
your possession, ensy p'lymnits. Mnlnnl 
Security Co,, first floor, 144 Yongn «lreet.
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ART.AMUSEMENTS.was
i on- W. !.. FOtlSTKR * POBMA11 

Rooms ; 21 Klng-si reetIPRINCESS * I . Fainting 
West, Toronto.
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tx*n In Port lam 
tinder salary of 
bas left for hli 
gave out the I 
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only a abort tl 
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to repair Its t 
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plans for next 

Halt Lake m 
dropp«-d from t 
mountain towr 
|K-rmlt paylug 
wort of profit, 
probably bad : 
said that he w 
ting together a 
kone would II 
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Augustas Thomas’ comedy hit *

tat EARL ot PAWTUCKET STORAGE.

Li TOBAGK FOB FJ/ltNITURB AND Pf- 
^ nno#; double sml ulnylv fornîltir» rnti# 
for moving : thf obhit :i ud mo*t rolliiblo 
firm. I-esfer Xtorage ami < arurse, MX) :4pS* 
dlua avenue.

with LAWRANCt D’ORSAY •'

SAt
Matinees—Wednesday, Hal. and NewYcar's.

Week«.r Dec. 28
wttilvrTtiie'f^i/wMta^rthe Metropoli

tan Opera House nor can even an 'old- 
timer" recollect on# of such brilliance 
and representative oha roofer. Boetoo,
Philadelphia, Washington, Baltimore,
Chicago end other cities sent parties 
of enthusiast* and almost every «ne 
well-known in art, literature, or music 
thruout the country could be met in 
the Jostle of the lobbies and oprridors.
For week# every seat from the foot
lights to the root had been sdd, and 
«mid have been resold * score of 

New York, Dec. 24.—Following the times. . ...
announcement In Jxmdon a few day. th^STthe

ago that an English experimenter -,nd ,hat ot each of it* acts
light* tor”dayif aft^Thld^be^dS oîfth*wH*^eXehto?f^vTthren^iMkwïich urnde

connected from his battery, Mr. W. J. rL ^t^^e^ingV abouT7, was Prions his remains. tWF
Hammer, an electrkal engineering ex- f<>llawed by a recetn. for dinner, the R. . In ne spirit of comleeretwloi, but miner
pert of thin city, declared last night rKd.#iormanre wae resumed at 3 45 and Hardly 'had the bodies of the dead ' [n token of remembrance. He thought ronie
that he had obtained sounds from a - about 11 30. been relieved from the coaches until might realise that In all the gilt- of lirisr-
vacuutn tube hi much the same way. w™. , tomortant ootnte was thieve* began robbing the dead of mas tt wa* the spirit of lore betil-ul he

twlM»t of It* Jewelry end money. Special officers conventional act which made It a» bleeead
Attorney General n learned their res pec- were deputised, and with the aid of fo «écrive a* to give.
---------- - - principal» havtog l^rned th«r rw ,c 1he MtWnore * Ohio police force end Irish Protewtnnt Benevolent Society

vlr™ l Burï- ConnellsvIUe officers the work of the: The Irish Protmtant Benevolent Society
Wagner. ® {* ghouls wa# stopped. Several persons ]'"* ”> reckon with the proud, shy, Irish
staller, as Parsifal , Frau Mmta » d snnnlnlon and »rr»«t« will independence, and Thome* Houston, .... Termina, as "Kundry," and Herr Blass, suspicion and arrest# will <u.voi4Kl,r jriwwf,d ^ury, toe. 1 red
as “fkirnemanz." Anton Van Rooy r°now to morrow. - . . Ibst he cool'd not tolerate having hi* people

came from e big vacuum tube that had “Amforta# " M. Marcel Jour- “ ™ charged that the foreigners who for doles ns they ’teed to do, OrJere
been disconnected from the Induction ' <h, .-pitnrel " nnd Herr Otto Govttz escaped serious Injury In the wreck im- ,,D grocer» and butcher» convenient for 
coil and laid on a patrteboard box filled '1^ ’’the last mentioned msk- “bout robbing their more those nosieted, were ievtted to nil who c„uld
with excelsior Jf one of the auditors, îhe SZre unfortunate countrymen, and the dead be found. No one that has a right to be

Yankee Flagger* Arrive. spoke the round ran up into the treble, Affmtrobto -PwelfaJ.» f* ,wel1 “ the we.re ^bbed wYhcT wo.ti? w
The Conservative» ere sure th.it the but soon sunk to Ita regular rhythm. wa8 to ^ expected from Herr wheTfltnenll Marnage? «îms'ôf h» tho of any* des-rrlng

IAbernl* Intend to steal the election. Mr. Hammer said the only explaua- •■megfried," he made an R„itimoro ‘ït >bout S400 in sum* of *l.firt up to $4 was
The Llhernl» repudiate imy intention rioii he crsild give was that when the .^!5J5h..nnr*tfil ” Herr Blase es arrived at «‘strlbnled accordlor to toe elzo of the
of acting corruptly, tho tho machine1 anticathode disk In the tube wee broken f*S*r* oM kntahtWhô: 'TL'k f,‘m^

thta ^fleT^K,^ 1 h face ^.Ime ropara ed “rom thTnlck -1 thinking him the prophesied "Guileless wh,n the relief train reached here
thto"Thl ^^e.r« .r- rich» h»r» «n î^.îr when the'disk ws* Fool," was not altogether eattofactory. I thousands of people were at the station.

PsJsroiTé 8 ri8ht h ‘ heated ^hed th^ two rorfîc^, Hl# embodiment wa* earnest a-nd was A large number of fonnellsville people
PK^nD^Hie Marie Ont nee >4 w Indira irtlh thewaves not without power, but It lacked ex.ll- had gone to Pittsburg for Christines 
Twriv1 In lhl .Z.nlnv jtmnmhw* and tation and benignity. Measured praise, shopping and were expected home on
7^1, S i r h VLwÎIa . 7ron7rtLtooi» nme h “ too, must go to Herr Gorltz for bis the limited. Every available cab and

11TfLhJ,,for, NoTlh Rrnflvw' emlUP<1,a BLronKno,a' - -Kllngsor" was but a mild mannered carriage had been held in waiting to 
W/ai2l tTfm -cloTy'1 ,, . * neipeeled DUeovery - magician. The part needs the venomed convey the Injured to the hospitals.

(Slgiied) D. A. Mmcampbel], Mr Hammer has been experiment- wickedness of a Mephletophelesand for Citizens formed a relief corps and help-
North Bay, Dec. -4. The lankee Ing for several years wit ht he vary- Herr Gorltz could not find expree- ed to remove the wounded from the 

Wo« pluggers have Just left here for tng phases of radio activity, and \.a* Viin Rw>y.„ ■•Amforta*" is as- train.
Pembroke. experimenting in his laboratory a day Kur<^ly the w thing he ha* ever; All Inhaled file.as.

(Signed) J. A. McNamara, or two ago when he thought he had done jj« ptetured admirably th«| In addition to those who have died
And sure enough they have ruined a Queen self regulating vacuum woundad King ot the Grail, sick to since being taken from the wreck, 

come to town. About half «he tube because the anticathode dlek was death, tortured alike by the anguish others are certain to be added to the
bunch went thru to Renfrew and burned thru as If pierced with a coarse o( th#? ^p^,. thrust hi his elde and number ot victims. All have Inhaled , _ _
th« balance got off the train at the needle. the torments ot remoroe; end In Ihe; the steam and are suffering intensely, f Central DUSinCSS CollCflC
C.P.R. station this morning, and After disconnecting It he'laid it down ■ Kiyii1,t „.onf, where, forced to perform! Louis Hllgot, the conductor of the V v_______ A r._____ A «». ru*. **
ere now right In your midst. Watch «n a powtriioard box filled with excel- h(# (rfflcej )ie ul)(yvers the sacred cup, train, was In the second day cosen ■ «enfleand «errard Sts., t/lty. 
the Copeland House. See the bunch *lor- ln whk h w,i* *« l,e *rtit to the h(e and Hinging both rose to when the crash came, and no one know*
go up to the barnacle rooms. He- factory. Suddenly he heard a low rote Br,|pnd|d level. , Just what hayiponed to hlm. D. W. j
oond and third flat*, east side. They in the roo trutnd traced it to the dis- At a ep#,c|al meeting of the directors Hills, potier on one of the sleepers.1
have ballot papers end everything carded tube. He called hla wife to th„ (.onried Metropolitan Opera said that a* soon es he could get off
ready for Saturday. The Buffalo h<1ar the sound, and both timed the Comvauy after the performance « re- hi» ear he went forward and heard 
crowd came In last night, and are duration of the rnurmup. After five . M adopted by the directors Hllgot shouting from the top of the
at Douglas and Hganvllle- Men of minutes had elaps«d Mr. Hammer re- ^ appreciation of Hein- bank. He wae in terrible agony, but
North Renfrew, rise In your might connected the tube with his Induction ^ fonried * effort* and ability in the shouted: "For God s sake, I am scald- 
end show the Ontario governm »nt coil and reheated the perfoiated disk for „l_-nf,ltion of grand opera In New *d to death, but some one of you get a 
that you won’t stand for such rns- !l pcrlol of twenty seconds. Then he ’7, ' . -XI>re*siTiK their entire sym- red lamp and flag No. 49, or she will
rallty. It will be seen that politic* disconnected it and laid It on the box. ' d h!Lrty ..upport In hi* pro- be on ua.” Even ln the mental miffer-
te Renfrew 1» getting pretty low. Hits time the disk had responded to the L, -p-,.-.,-] •• Ing of every one about the scene the

heat more readily or for some other auction m tra. _________ bravery and thoughtfulness of the dy-
reason kept up the sound for fifteen ; . Kll>erie*ce «■ Alberta ing conductor were sufficient to bring
minutes. A third reheating and ills- J Helntzman ha* lust been word* of praise and commendation,
connection resulted in hearing the of the following lett-r Cmame All Too Apparent,
sound plainly twenty or thirty feet J"* Vhelr Alberta agent, that Indicates When asked If there would be any 
away for seven and a half minute». *rom ineir *» r Alberta piano man Investigation on the part of the rail- 

Mr. Hammer's statement r™ t „lway. . happy one: officials, Kupt. D. W. Duer said:
He sold last night: "The plate on ,.w |d jgo 9674 to Fred. J. White ‘ I don’t think that an Investigation t#

which the cathode stream Inside the , „ - Saskatchewan, 20 miles from necessary to explain this affair. It Is
tube Impinge, was perforated. This / neare*t railway station. When Mr. all too apparent." Pointing to half a 
spoiled not only the focusing qualities iyhite was driving down the hill at dozen heavy timbers under the dining 
of the tube, but the occluded gases gtrathcone the traces broke and the coach, he sold: "There Is the cause of 
driven out of the platinum changed the Bteiah got away, the piano was thrown “• An extra freight west-bound has1
degree of the vacuum inside the tube. I , and rolled down a hill over 20 feet, dropped those timber* dn the track and
I was about to discard the tube wh-n jt wag out jn the snow all night, proceeded, unconscious of the trouble 
the »trange sound struck my ear. and, then hauled up with block1 and tackle , » had left behind."
placing my hand on the glas», I found nPXt day. Another start was made, : Never were more terrible scenes to be

i It was vibrating violently. and w-heti nearing home another upset witnessed than those about the wreck.
“Evidently the unusual conditions in occurred the piano being rolled end I T/16 steam from the car# filled the air. 

the damaged X-ray tube made It pe-|over aifiT-down a hill, and it was left ! «any of the stricken people, climbing 
eullnrly sensitive to the sound w ives ! outdoors another night. After all this the windows, ran wild In the
•in the surrounding ether. Mkne- Curie geries of accidents, as the result ot I n!LBhee wSv n»w1» and scream* of de
observed the same sort of phenomenon which Mr. White is still in the hospl- i Others were caught In their
ln connection with experiments with ta.1, he report* that the piano is ln j j™«iderings and cared for. One maai,
radium. Not that It gave forth heat splendid condition, the cose I* scratched *r, rt**™11* mto the wood», came back
and light indefinitely without loss of oomewhat and the top Is split, but 7?a,n’., ^*.nt, nt0 jhe IwBgage car of 
bulk or weight #i>ectroscopicaJly, for every key Is In good order and the tone ./G.fv,*, ,.,^Lan<1' 8lt,tlng down> «aid:
that would contradict all Ideas of the |, a* good as ever. Tre mechanism Is u<xl • j * b*11 instant he drop-
conservation of energy; but that the not Injured In the least." not * scar
llght waves In the ether stimulated the The above report a* to condition of upoll nlm' He had inhaled the steam, 
radium ho that the radium gave forth the piano after the exciting experiences lo **** HI* Fiance*.

Edison, furnishes th^ key to the reason why ,. wn'le on his way to New York on 
Hiram, Maxim. Lc-d Kelvin and others Merer*. Oourlay. Winter A L-eming the Duquesne Limited to claim his 
have since agreed with Mme. Curie are able to report that their sales for » wee the* ft. who had crossed the ocean 
that it was Impossible for any sub- the Gerhard Helntzman plrfno were from England end ws* to lend this
stance to r.tore up and give out light never greater than this season. For irommg In that otty. Ambrose Good,
and heat interminably without suffer- a durability endorsement a letter Uke ftKed 2,’i years, of MoKeesport, met hi* 
ing some lose of weight or bulk ” this Is worth volumes of testlmonisls. death ln the wreck last night. la that

GRACE GEORGE ’ LI?GAI. CARDS. This
'J heto Dunlop.

Supported by ROBERT LORAINE ai 
others, in Wm. A. Brady’s

IIS©8" Pretty I
( 1 OATHWOimi * ku:

rioters, Hollcliors, 
Templi- Building, Torrslo,

TUHKi'H iU2M.Hi.1i/#UA. i AllitlaT. K, 
il,.., (I Kin» •fln-.-t treat, Toroiilrt,Accidental Discovery By W. J, Ham

mer While Experimenting With 
Damaged Vacuum Tube.

/
OPERA 
MOUSE 

MR. JOSEPH

MURPHY
To-Hlght. Friday.

flat. Brenlng# 
XMAS AND

MAJESTIC SGRAND GUF.F.M, 2» TO HON TO
TS, * ilt It r i,_ < t-. Jnhn

« MITIL KAF, 
street, burr1,7 »

Gr*cr.Matinee Every Day 
Kvga—UW% 24c, tor. Me 
Mal». -10e, 14c and 24c

MR. OBO. H
J, McDonald, BAKHIeT/.n, te 
Toroout-slreet: money to I #ng.w.Rolling Even.

Betting is even. One Liberal was 
about the street* to-day with a huge 
wad of money offering to wage VIGO ago 
to $100 that Hale would oe elected.
Mayor Delahnye said he never made a 
bet hi hi# life, but would take 1h.it one.
Down ait Cobden an implement ag*nt 
from Ogdeneburg, who ha* been col
lecting account* In the riding for three 
weeks, Stripped the habitue# of McCoy’s
saloon by offering to bet 2 to 1 on Jn h1s laboratory In Ihe presence of
Dunlop In any sum from $2 to $20G0. ! former Assistant |
There 1» no dearth of money, but the i Jnmte M. Reek and several other per-
LiberalH are faint-hearted If they are eonnl friends, Mr. Hammer set l-is
not willing to give odd* on Hale. automatic music box to work-

The Liberal speakers thruout the dis- five minutes at a time a low murmur- 
trict made capital out of the writ eerv- tng sound like A on the musical «cale 
ed on Gamey. The farmer vote of 
North Renfrew look a on a writ a* a 
Toronto man would an order fog a 
banging.

SUMMERS 171 RANK w. MAI’LKAN. BAKHI8THK. 
JC sollritnr, notary publie. »i Victoria- 
street: money to Insu at 4*,i per cent, eitIn a Grand Weenie 

Production 
RIP VAN 

WINKLE 
Next week 

Child Warn of N.V

BAT. MATS,
AMKW BAIKD, KAHUDiTKn, «OLICI- 

tor, Patent Attorney, etc., I) Quebee 
flank Chamber*. King ttreef east, cornes 
Toronto-fctreet. Tomato. Money t«> loan.

owi’Li,, itkid v wôbih-BAita7ih
11 tors, Lewlof Iliill'llug. « K nn Uesr, 
N. W. Rowell, K. C., This. Reid, 8. Cesey 
Wood, )r. ed

Shaun Rhue jIgadhT thought 
that the help i

that tho»; ninlet-vl 
rendered was given Next week 

The Fortune Teller

SHEA’S THEATRE | ^VeeBtîiy1
Matinees 2Sc : Evenings 26c and 60c 

The Vassor Girls, Joe. Mvra and Hinner 
Keaioii, Hoey X l*e, fimirl k Kessner.Tho 
Nine Nelsons. George Schindler. Ted Mc
Kenna. the Klnetograph. Will M Creosy is 
Blanche Day ne. Hpeclat Mailn-r Xmit*.

of I

HOTELS. .
For v nOQUOIK HOTFL, TO «ONTO. CAN- 

1 Centrally situated, corner King nnd 
Vork.-sf rents; *t‘*m betted; riw-irl'-l ft fed; 
elevator. Rooms with li.uh i nd on nulle. 
Rules, $2 and $2.50 per day. G.A. Orshsm.

fHie n
Matines 

Every Day
ALL THIS WEEK

Cherry Blossoms
New Year’s week-PsHisUM Widow*.

rp UK XOMKKKF.T,” CHURCH AND 
X Carlton; $1,50 diid $2 a dn; 
raies by tin- week Room* f- r g 
75<- up; Hundsv dtaners n speeli 
winchester nnd church

too!< no. «•nr* p.iss the 
Tel. Main 2t)87. W, Hopkins, prop.

Farewell vieil a/ler their m/>el ewreee/ul tour
— in Australia.

Mj' Edward Branscombs s Rf1. HARDY, m hflly CHBHT.
Mf Aff/fff in efflp #V1 has quiet homo for Iodic, lio.'ore and 
erF (7 #9 C tiM a BA «9 S m 1 I during copflii»iiicnl. ëseellent re rt. reurea ■,
— - - ■ # 1 g' oil physMnn In Attendance: sfrlrfly prl-

§36 Y Tf iJO If* val‘" cr»1» moderate ; cmreatpindcoce^ so.

PERSONAL.
wwwvwwvwvwwwwvv.

NIGHT SCHOOL !
Re-opens January 4th

Monday Wednesday and Friday Evg’s 
each week, 7.30 to 9.30 o’clock.

All Commercial ’Subjects thoroughly 
taught by ^ixteen experienced teachers.

Personal atteotioa a specialty, 
or phone for particulars-

———a
Glee and Oencert Party, assisted by
MADAME MARIK HOD ION. commit*, and 
MR. DUDLEY CANSTOX. humorous musical 
sketches
Massey Hall I New Year’s Night

Plan opens Tuesday ne*. Price#-2*5, 40c 
and * few at 74c.

inTK I.KS FOR SALK.
.

171 OR RALE DR kLV’H.VMil;. HpU-.S- 
JP di I sin k proprietary m-dl-iuee In 
Ifthlof form ; n w.kwI Intflot, I treat so. rl- 
licc, "English," Ycrge-etreet Arcade,

*
Call

VETERINARY.
1 XMAS IN A- fAMPBELL VrTFRfNARY 

h . aeon. :»7 By street. Specialist ■ 
esses of ilnge. Telephone tin In 141.

GRANITE RINK
SKATING

; W. H. Shaw,
1 Principal.

A. F, Sprott,
Secretary.

f|t UK ONTARIO rPTRItlNARY TOf-
1 |, ge. Limited Temperance-street. Toron

to InHrmarr open day end night. *e«- 
slon Login In October. Telepbnse Main 

‘Ml,TO-NIGHT
DL’ILDERS and contractorsBAND

110KBKN ROOFING t'O. SLATE AND 
1 gravel roofing; estald shed 40 years, 
153 Bay street. Telephone Main 63. ■MUTUAL STREET RINK

Hockey—Exhibition Game.
Victorias (if Montreal) vs. St. George

Saturday. Dec. 28.1908. at 8.16 p m.
Reserved seat-, 40e : general «dmeslon. 24c 

General edmis-ion enter by Di I h vt«l o-efreet 
T_Pla- 8*tt|-day » nt «4 ' ..........

l> ICHABD 0. KIRBY. 530 YOXGE-8T., 
IL contractor for carpenter. Joiner wore 
end general Jobbing ‘Phone Nsrtb MM,DFNLOF8 LAST MEETING.

_________ ELECTION CARDS.

Your Vote and Influence
are respectfully requested for

Pembroke. Dec. 24.—(Special.)—One 
Of the most enthusiastic Conservative 
gathering* ot the campaign wae held 
to-night In the fairly well filled town 
hall. Mr. Whitney and the candidate 
•poke briefly, and It wae left to J. J. 
Foy, K.C., and J. W. Hanna, M.L.A., 
to do the lion’s share and win the 
honors- They did.

Hanna Made • Hit.
Mr. Hanna made tile hit of the even

ing, if not of the campaign, by He 
references to the Gamey writ a# the 
latest phase of the Gamey case. The 
writ expressly stated that for the pay
ment of $3000 costs the slander suit 
would be dropped. Would there be 
any discount for cosh? asked the speak
er amid laughter. He considered the 
writ not worth the paper tt wan writ
ten on. It was dated Oct. 28, Just 01 e 
day after the rtection in Muskokn. It 
was the act of ft desperate man. He 
noted that an awful fate pursued the 
Gamey case. Even In the writ It was 
bnpowlble to separate title honor of 
Gamey. Sir John Alexander Boyd rnd 
J. M. MteBfoy. What had caused the 
delay In service? Could the news of 
Mr. Stratton,’» absence from nomina
tion day In Pembroke have caused 
McEvoy to conclude that North Ren
frew we* lost? Hie attention waa di
rected *0 the endorsement of the writ. 
Under the name of the plaintiff. J. >L

»- PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
and Builder, Leo-

W* 361 Carpenter 
ber. Mouldings, etc.

BUSINESS CARDS, f

Geo. H. Gooderham néwV6rï<3S. / iHKIHTMAS PICTURE FRAMING»» 
Futures framed on one day » notice-: 

glass, cardboard, photo frames sod 
plaques; elegant oval frames; artists’ ma
terial*! ladles' needlework stretched »S<1 
frstn-4. Geddee’ Art Emporium, 481 8pa- 
uma avenue. "■

j
as s member of DENTISTSCo*, vcnoe A»»©

ADELAIDE STS-
TORONTOThe Board of Education. to C f Xswav, Preq

T> HINTING - OFFICE ST AT lONEtiV, 
I c,1 lenders, rsrpperplate cerds, wedding 
ibvltetldns, monogram#, enriiosslng, type
written letters, fancy folders, «te. A4*ms, 
401 Yonge.

Bleotlon Rear Year’s Day ****ae**s****«|f *-Where blighting wind, and iduplfig t
J froeu are tempered by the sea andsun/' $

Hotel Chamberlin il OLD POINT COMPORT, Va. #
# The situation, as well *e the appoint- # 
A ment*, of Ibis famous hostelry are W

peculiarly conducive <o récréai Ion and t 
enjoyment at this season. Cuisine and 

" service of unsurpassed excellence.
{ HAMPTON ROADS : &£*££d^#
# FORTRESS MONROE : JS?SVSSf“,7
f SFShootlng preserve of HVXlOacres for t 
f exclusive use of guests. Fine shooting; \ 
t dogs and guides furnished. Golf the J 
t year round. f
a Booklets et all ticket offices,or address # 
A Gso. V. Aosmh, Mrgr., A
J 1357 Fortress Monroe. Va. 1

4

80 PER MONTH
z x DORLKSH EXCAVATO R-0OMI 
e f contractors for cleaning. My »y»h . 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. w. Marchinent. 
Head Office 108 Victoria -etreet. Tel. Mstft 
2841. Residence. Tel. Pirh 961.

BUYS A HOME
in any town or city in Canada. Postal 
brings particulars. Agents wanted 
‘ ESTATES LIMITED,”" 7fi Queen 8t. 
West, Toronto. i

TO LET When You Are Tired l
Experimenting with 0Usees

OFFICES AND FLATS ■ ises-M
\ Ç qofEtton* i 
it fintIon ha* n 
, Parthian ptay<
I ffi-eedy rwpon

EDWARD C. BULL,it* wonderful luminosity. Go l* t
OPTICIAN

"If I hey come from Bub's they must bs
King MwtrSHotel Building, 

49 KingBast. 1347JOHN FISKEN & CO.,
23 Seett Street. 185 y*

—, m Mriti■»
■

!" m
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mi

. me*#-. \•4

WEAK MEN
Instant relief-end a positive cure fer lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility 
•moi «ion» and varloooele.use Haselton'. Vi 
tallzer. Only $2 fer one month, treatment, 
Bske. mm stroeg, vlgoreus, ambitious.
J, E. Hsz#lton. PH. D., 303 Yonge Ut Toronto
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